Article III -

The President

Executive Order #7805 of 7/21/2023

Acting Offices

By the authority vested in me as President by the Student Body Constitution and the Student Body Statutes, it is hereby ordered as follows:

Section 1: Purpose. This executive order is issued to appoint an acting Cabinet Officer for a period no more than 6 weeks in accordance with Student Body Statute 304.4(e) and (f).

Section 2: Authority. Specifically, 304.4(e) empowers this office to appoint acting executive cabinet officers. Chapter 301, The Executive Cabinet, outlines the position of Chief of Staff in 301.4. Conclusively, a Policy Director is an executive cabinet officer subject to temporary appointment under the above referenced statute.

Section 3: Therefore, this Office appoints Harvens Rigeur to serve as the acting Policy Director for a period no longer than six weeks.

Section 4: As the acting Policy Director, Harvens Rigeur shall execute the duties of the Policy Director position and serve in this role at the pleasure of the Student Body President.

THIS EXECUTIVE ORDER IS DONE AND ORDERED.